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Vi ARG Al'mR 'S NB'ITS LET T ER 

No . 63. June 1967. 

EDITORIAL 

When the Hews l ett er featured first cavalry and then artillery • 
in wargames a considerabl e amount of inter est , not .to say con
troversy , was aroused among readers. This issue deals with that 
paragon of all virtues - the infantryman - and his place on our 
we.rgames tables . , Oddly, articles on the infantrymen were slow in 
coming in but once the tide changed it soon became a flood and 
now I have more articles thAn I C2.n incl ude in· this i ssue . For 
that reason, I have curtailed the usual features as far as 
possible to include 8.S many of our 8rticles on the infantryman 
as space will allow and more will follow next month. 

I have no doubt that much that has been written about the 
infantryman in this magazine will be contradicted or will fai l 
to agree with the ideas of other read8rs. Plea.s e do not sit and 
brood upon it or nurse a grievance - pick up your pen and get 
into print and see if we can a l l l earn somet hing from whEt 
foll ows. 

DONALD F . FEATHERSTO~m . 

I'TARGANER ' S NE\'/SLETTER IS edited and published from: 

69 Hill Lane, Southampton, Hampshire, England. 

Subscrilltion rates: 28s. - d . in the United Kingdom; 32s . 6d . 
overseaS (%3 . 60 in U . S . A. and Canada) . 
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THE USE OF n:FANTRY In VlARG.Al.:IUG 

by 
PETER DAVI S . 

It i s quite obvious that V!argaming without infantry is possib l e 
and in modern games mi ght even be considered an advEmtage but in Horse 
a.nd Husket type ga.Illes they are not only important but a r e the ver y 
essence of the Game . 

Nei ther . Prt:\..llery nor cavalry can tal",,!' e.nd hold ground although 
both are capabl e of preventing the enemy· from doing so . This is the 
task of the infantry and this is their main function . 

• Th e tasks which infantry per formed in real war and should ther e-
fore p erforpl on the War games table were: -

a) To d eLY vi tal ground to the enemy 
b) To take and hold enemy pos itions 

d
c) To guard p.rtillery 

) To guard lines of co~~unication 
e) To destroy enemy soldiers with ball 8nd bayonet. 

I have left the destruction of enemy soldiers to the l as t as I 
think that, i n many cases, this was a result of other te.sks r ather 
than an a im in itself. 

Infantry, to be effective in wP.r either real or miniature, must 
be diGcipli r: ed c.nd trc,ined . The effect of this discipline and train,
i nc; - ac 2.1 c; 0 experience - showed its elf in morale and it i s here tha t 
one can fall down when framing rul es for war gaming infantry. 

f'lost War gemers 2.re f~iliar with Don Featherstone ' s moral e rules 
for A. C. W. which truce into account the pecul iar t endency of the units 
involved to break easily and reform just as easi l y. It is not fair 
though to try Emd apply these r ules to Hp.poleonic or Colonial Wars, 
What must be done is to try 2.nd dr",w up rul es . which reflect the moral e 
2~d effectiveness of soldiers of the period . This i s of cours e far 

.! from easy - how does one produce .rules which would p.llow the "incol!!
parab l e six' of Hinden to d.es troy unbroken enemy cavalry? I think that 
the answer is thP.t one does not and that such f' r esult on the tP.ble 
mus t be as unusual as it wes on .the bloo dy field of ~1inden . 

Horale must P.lso be variable ac cording to l ength of time actually 
involved in fi ghting and the number of cf'lsuP.lties involved although 
2.gain room must be left for the r:iddlesex to "Die Hp.rd H at Albueher8 .. 
'1lhere morale must really be vp.ria.ble is -'Ii th formRtions . A reg iment 
of British or French infantry i n scmare should h8.ve unbr ecJl:ab l e mo r a l e 
provi ded the.t th ey do not suffer fente.sticglly he2.vy losses. Bri tish 
i nfe.ntry in line shoul d have g higher more.le than French in simi18.T 
formgtion [md with the pos itions r evers ed when in column although rules 
such as these are as complic8.ted to appl y es they e.re to freJ!le . On e 
rule we do use to effect is th8.t troops, other the.n skirmishers, who 
a re neither in line nor co l umn 8.re conSidered to have shaky mo rale so 
th8.t they ere not given the chEmce to me.ke their morale point but 
st r aight away throw a singl e die to determine their cour se of a ction . 

How one should use infantry on the Vlargames table is purely P.n in
divi due.l choic e and it woul d be ridiculous of me to suggest how other 



people should use their infantry as they are certainly the troops most 
capabl e of attempting , and doing, anything including the impossibl e . 

---00000---

LIGHT nTFANTRY 
by 

. Pat Condray . 

The custom of arming light troops with different weapons was common 
throught the "musket " period in some armies. During the l ate 19th centur 
the Jager or Chasseur units of anElrmy were the first to receive a new 
weapon , before it went to infantry of the line, thence to caval ry and 
. auxiliaries . 

Accurate range was the major advantage of the rifle carried by 
Jagers, Tennessee Riflemen, The Royal Rifle Regiments, (but not as a 
regul ar i ssue weapon by French voltiguer s). Its corresponding disadvant
age was an absurdly s low rat e of fir e , worsened as the bore became 
clogged through heavy firing. Nore than sny other single factor , this 
prevented the adoption of rifles for infe~try, and prompted the French 
chasseurs to use the musket. A J.h' c of pdvpnci~- ' n : t:lrrs cot'.l-"' 
usu:'] ,ly get off two shots in th(: ti' .o i t t ook P. strnr.ing r ifl e rn t o 
jE'n <10'.'1]'1 a single r ound with the sLiall IDP ll et he c2.rried for the purpose. 
:fi,iflemen should be given greater range when firing, p.erhaps greater 
speed, but a far slower rate of fire thEin muskets . 

The war g2.mes utilized by Von Mol tho in planning the Franoo
Prussian war involv ed little oetal troop counters and string- of- bead 
Skirmishers on a r elief map. Cave.lry and horse artillery moved faster 
than infantry, light or otherwise. Jagers were not really up to the 
speed of cavs.lry or horse artillery exc ept in the cyclist and horse 
je~ers or chasseur a cheval of the l a te 19th century . If the fact that 
caval ry is faster than light infantry were not painfully obvious al ready 
it would suffice to point out that Kentucky riflemen, who could often 
out distance a horse in the woodS, were often mounted for greater speed 
on campaigns even in fairly rough country, and the march of Jackson's 
foot cavalry was as a general rule screened by the faster march of 
Stuart ' s horse cavalry,. 

---00000---

Raymond Johnson of 324 Prairie LEln e , Lak e Zurich, Illinois 60047, 
U.S.A. writes: - "I have begun to form a sme,ll group in the Chic2.go 
area who arc inter ested in Hapoleonic Era 20 roo Tabletop wargaming , 
USing B. much r evis ed composite of your &'1d Major Ree.veley's rules. If 
ther e are 2~yof your subscrib er s in this area that are interested in 
contacting me, I would be very pleased to heB.r from them, either for 
wargaming or for exchange of infoITlat ion about the Napoleonic Period." 

--00000--

W.T.T;mrber writes: - "" Gerhart 'Ritter's book on "The Schlieffen 
Plan" has nOvl been Dublished i n a paperback edition by Ribband Books at 
l Ss .- d . "Send a Gu~boat" by Antony Preston and John tlajo r (Longman's) 
is an account of the era of 19th Century "Gunboat Diplomacy". It con
tains (for the naval vlargamer) a valuable list of all gunboats built 
for the Navy between l S54 and 1903, '.'Iith detai l s ." 

> 
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INFANTRY TACTICS IN THE ANCIENT WORLD. 

To accurately reproduce on the tabl e-top the tactics of eny specific 
period, it is necessary to know how they fought in that per iod. Only 
then can rules be formulated to encourage or permit tactics representa

' tive of the day and age to be carried out on a minie.ture scal e . What 
follows is a very brief and curtailed list of infantry tactics in the 
Ancient world. 

ANCIENT EGYPT - Light infantry, armed with bows, slings and daggers 
_went forward in advance, endeavouring to disorder the enemy with a hail 

f missiles, Next the heavy infantry, their l ong pikes hel d out in. front 
~ of thea, drQve like a wedge into the enemy 's centre . At the same tlme 

aassed chariots on either flank bore down at full gallop in a perfectly 
drill charge. 

THE GREEKS - Their phal anx , a tightly packed rectangular formation 
of heavily armed infantry sometimes eight ranks deep by several hundred 
files long, revolutionised warfare of the day. Not onl y could an attack 
be received in this formation but the Greeks could also attack in it; 
their flanks were covered by cavalry or by light troops. 

SPARTANS - The idea of the phalanx is mainly due to the warlike 
Spartens who moved forward in thi s massive end tightly packed formation 
with their long spear pointed forward, and their l arge ro~~d shiel d 
pl aced before their chest as they moved with measured tread upon their 
opponents in a rolling hum en tide . If the enemy stayed , then the crash
ing inpact cleaved a wide gap . At close quarters the swo r d was used, and 
as ranlc after rcnk f011oV7ed~·theenemy was soon fleeing in all directions. 

THE MACEDONIANS - Philip of r1acedon combined the phal anx together with 
J.i~htly, armed infant..ry .pnd c av alry but r eas oning that the phale.nx could onl y 
mb:vikc in Ol: C f onn ,r d dir ection with its long 20ft. pikes , Phili p pl ~,c cc. 
very strong formations of well trained cavalry to cover the unprotected 
sides and rear of the formation. Philip's pattern of battle ensured that 
his phalanx moved s~owly and relentlessly while on either side the cavalry 
charged in waves but never leaving the spearmen unprotected. They con
tained the enemy by circling them and then drivi~~ them forward to be 
massacr ed by the i~~antry. 

~HE PERSIANS - In 480 B.C., Xerxes of Persia invaded Greece and fought 
the immortal action against t he Spartans at the Pass of Thermopylae . The 
Persian force reli ed greatly on archers who were very formidab l e in the 
open field; their infantry were r el atively lightly clad and were not so 

~effective as the heavily armoured Spartens. 
THE ROMANS - The ten cohorts of a legion were positioned three deep 

with a frontage of 2,000 feet , with auxilie..ry slingers and archers skirm
ishing in advance and on the flanks and auxiliary ho r semen on either side 
driving in to bunch the enemy up. The front line of t he cohorts moved 
forward and 200 feet from the enemy tpe first two rows ran forward and 
loosed their javelins, their comrades moving up at the doubl e to repeat 
the performance. By the time the back lines of each cohort discharged 
their javelins the first lines were among the enemy, covered by their 
shield and thrusting with their short swords . The second and third line 
of cohorts were al so moving steadily forward awaiting their turn. 

THE GERMANS - The barbarian tactics of these peopl e were those of 
mass assault, with the idea of swamping the enemy regardless of l oss . 
They employed throwing spears and at close quarters they wielded mac~s 



and broad axes; their only protection was a long shield. In an in~imi
dating attack, they rushed upon their opponents in a frenzy, shout~ng 
and chanting in wave after wave of footmen and wild horsemen, 

THE CARTHAGIANS - The Carthagian AITlY was a collection of mercen
ari es" consisting of Libyans, Mumidian light infantry, Gaul s , Spaniards 
slingers from the Balearic" Isles, Greeks and Ligurians, all serving 
under Carthagian officers . They used phalanx similar to ~hat of the 
Greeks and on many occasions their army was cor::tposed of l~ghtly arDed 
troops carry:ing short swords, spears and shields and with little de
fensi ve 8.ITlour . Their heavy i:n:t'H:.try at Cannae are said to have worn 
captured Roman armour and used Roman weapons. 

THE BRITONS - Hurling javelins, the Britons began a bat~le by , 
driving their chariots allover the field . Then, mak~ng the~r way be
tween the squadrons of their own cavalry, they jumped down from the 
chariots and engaged on foot. In the meantime the charioteers retired 
a short distance from the battle so that they were handy in case of 
r etreat. Thus the Britons combined the mobility of cavalry with the 
staying power of infantry. 

THE VIKINGS - On .shorc," these' se·!'!Rovcrs fought as infantry and when 
cornered took up a defensive formation called a shield wall. Wearing wolf 
skins and sheep skin breeches they looked more like wild animals than 
humans; on their heads were great iron hel mets and they had bi g axes stuck 
in their leather belts. }1any of them wore nail shirts and on some 
occasions they used the bow and arrow. 

THE BYZANTnmS - Possessing fine professional heavy cavalry with bdlth 
Den nn:'. 'nc"rsbsprotected by defensive crnour,' the Byzantines hac: ~,ountel': 
soldiers who were trained to fire volleys of arrows frou short, strong 
bows while mounted . Then these heavy horse archers would put away their 
bows and charge with shock weapons. 

---00000---

John l;.'hythe writes: - "On reading through 8.ge.in some old Fewsletters 
w .d rule hendbooks, I repeatedly come across instances where ple-yers 
altered the va.lues necessPJ'V for s aving thro",s in mony circumstances. 
This I do not advocate. • 

To me, the so l e function the saving throw beeTS throu ... h is the 
differentiation between a man who ~as been hit being seriously wounded, 
sli ghtl y wounded, or dead. If he ~s dead or seriously wounded, he ob
vious l y cannot hand.le a wea.pon to any appreciable extent. Thus the 
dice's 1, 2, 3 and 4 ~ill not save t~e man. But if a man is only 
sl~ghtly wounded, a f~eld dress~ng w~ll soon patch him up, and he is 
read~ to continue fighting , if only for the next engagement . So the 
d~ce s 5 and 6 cater for the man being slight l y wounded . 

Ther efore, if the above holds, I fail to see how soft cover can 
affect how seriousl y 2. man is hit . Under such circumstances surel y 
the rul e providing for the man being hit in the first pl ace should 
2.1 t er?" 

) 
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GOING I NTO ACTION IN 1700. 

Let us suppos e our Battalion drawn up with the Army on the Field 
of Battl e , three deep, their bayonets fixed on their muzzles, the 
Grenadiers divided on the Flanks, the Officers rang ed in the Front; 
8nd the Co l onel , or in his absence, th'e Lieut .-Colonel (who I suppose 
fi ghts the Battalion) on Foot with his Sword. drawn in his Hand , about 
8 or 10 pac es in their Front, oppOSite the Centre, with an expert Drum 
by him. He should appear with a cheerful Count enance, never in a Hurry, 

• or by any j'Ieal'ls fuffled; and to deliver his orders with gr eat Calmness 
and Presence of Nind. 

The firs t Thing the Col onel should do, is to order t he Hajo r and 
Adjutant to divide the Battalion into 4 gr and Divisions. 

As the Commanding Officer will b e exposed to t he Fire of his own 
Hen , as well as that of the Enemy he is to tak e special Care that re 
k eep opposite the 2 Centre Platoons while t he other Parts of the Batta
lion keep firing; and he must also t ake as great Car e that when it 
comes to the Turn of the Centre Platoons to fire, that both he and the 
Drum s tep aS i de and r eturn as soon as they have done, otherwis e they 
must fal l by their own Fire . 

On t he word ' lVlarch' the Officer s move to the Rear of the I nt ervals. 
The Senior Captain posts himsel f in the Centre 8 or 10 paces from the 
Rear Rank , the other Officers 4 paces from t he Rear Renk , .dividing the 
Space . The Ens i gns with the Colour s i n the Centre Rank on the Ri ght and 
Left of the 2 Centre Pl at oons; Ser geants on the Flanks and in the Rear 
between t he Officers. The Drums divi ded in 3 Parts on t he Right and 
Left and in Rear of th$ 2 Centre Platoons, all dr eSSing wlth the 
SeT!!cf'nt s . ::'0 I'[',jor <!nc. ACljlJ.trnt on the Flffilks . 

'1:he Colone-l having ·thus spoke cheer ful ly to the Een he then gi ves 
the word ' Harch '; at which Time the Drum b eat s to the Harch and when 
t he Battali on has go t within 4 or 5 Paces of Him, he turns towards the 
Enemy and marches slowly down till he finds them b egin to fire upon 
him; upon which he or ders his Drum to cease beating and turning to the 
Battalion, gives t h e \Vord ' Halt'! and then orders his Druni to beat a 
' Preparative ', on which the 6 Platoons of t he First Firimg made r eady , 
etc ., etc. 

The Officers and Sergeants of t hese Pl atoons a r e to take great 
Care that the Sol dier s l evel well their Arms so t hat their Fire may 
have Effect on the Enemv as also caution t hem to wait the next Si gnal 
of Drum . (Her e t he f1en" ought in training them to be us' d to that of 
r ecovering t heir Arms sometimes ins tead of firing, which will make 
them tak e in waiting for Orders to fire . ) 

The Pl atoons being presented, the Colonel orders the Drum to b eat 
a s econd ' Flam' on which they fire and immediat ely r ecmver their Arms, 
fall back and r e-load as fast as they can, ,etc., et c . 

. 
Kane ' S Campai gns, 1&e9-1712. 

, 



BOO K NOT E S 

by 

NEWELL CPJU'IBERLI N. 

--------------------

One of the most ch2-I'Bing little books which I have seen lately is 
TINGE-LIHGE-LATER TINSOLDATER, by I.H.JohEmsen, published by Theyls 
Bogtryk of Copenhagen. The t ext, while in Dani sh and by various hands, 
is, for t he more expert coll ector, easy enough to follow because it deals 
with a common subjec t - the model soldier. What makes this work of 
p,pecial int erest is the fact that it dep.ls with Dani sh- nade 'figures in 
p.ddi tion to the mo r e co=on Stadden and G8=age e,nd I mri e types so well
known today . The illustrations are very well done , a lthough some of 
them are photogr aphs 2- bit out of focus as to background figur es . There 
is a chp.pt er devoted t o warganes, but I en, a l as, not that v ers ed in 
Denish to conment critically upon it. There is a good (albeit r ather 
cOEmlOn) bibliogrp.phy and a lis ting (a bit out of date) of nodel soldier 
soci etit es . This is the kind of "int ernat ional" wo rk that any book on 
nodel soldiers shoul d be because , despite the lEmguage barrier (p.t 
least for us in the States) it is indeed universal in its appep.l. 

There is a fl;j,scinating little book P,DoUt It[',li E\l1 aircraft in Worl d 
v[p,r One, ORIGIH OF AVIATION lIT ITALY (G enoa) . Acttmlly, the book dee.ls 
wi th It a li8n p.v i ation fron 1783 to 1 918 , the bul k of the work, of cours e, 
dep,li n ::,; with the 20th century. 1'Thp,t r:lpl",os t his p[,Tticul [,T vwr], iEterest
ing i o the f [',ct tha t it " ;; [,,1 0 a l nos t excluG i v el y with non-fiGhter a ir
craft; does, in fact, s tress the bombers and observation craft wh ich tge 
It p.lians produced. Of especip,l interest "T e the COIl1nents on the rol e of 
aircr8.ft in the 1911 Ite,lo- Turkish War . The book is well-illustrated 
(one would have mo re of the 1911 'dar photos .• whp,t are given serve to whet 
the appeti t e) .•. and the text is i n Italian and English. A good boo], for 
those who follow Worl d 1I1ar One aviation in general 3nd for those who ex
perinent with the poss ib i liti es of air wpxg=ing . 

C. Ryen I s THE LAST BATTLE has recently been iS,sued in paperbacl, in 
the States . rhis i s hailed as the best p.ccount of the s i ege and f"ll of 
Berlin in 1945 ar.d is ext r enely well-done. One wonder s , however , ~t t he 
l a ck of Emswers to still unanswered questions ••. why did the Anglo
Anerican fo rces not get to Berlin first, for eX2I:lple; why did the sane 
gener als of the GeI'BaDs not te~e the bit in their teeth and go t heir own 
way? But for , those who are encuno r ed of siege wP,rfpxe t h i s new edition 
is a must . 

---00000---

Ra l ph 'fT . Donaldson of 720 Horth Third Street, Je3Jll1ett e , Penna. 
15644 , U .S .A., is planning to t each in Engl ",nd during the next school 
year p.nd would like to become acquainted p.nd correspond with some War
garners in the Blyth Northumberland a r ea. He is going to teach in the 
Blyth Cou,,"lty Gr emmar School. 

---00000---

N.A.M3ns fi eld of 17 Colli er Road, Cambridge (Te1.58283) 8.nd his two 
fellow lfTar gamer s a r e extremely interested in contacting other Wargmners 
in their area. Their main interests a r e Napo l eonic, Colonial and modern 
guerilla warfare. 



I NFA}TT RY UNITS IN Th'E EIGHTEEliTH CENTURY 

by 

A. H. Bakshi en 

Mruci ngany sort of comprehensive stat ements about unit structure in 
the eighteenth c entury i s a l ways risky, s inc e there were times when t here 

ere as m[,l1Y organiza.tional systems as there were colonels. 

However, the chaos VIas no t so genera.l e.s had been the case in earlier 
g,erio ds , and some documentation do es exist. I have hastily assembl ed some 
&f t his information after r eadi ng the editor's plens fo r all i n f eJltry issue 
'of the Kewsletter. The sources are fill r el iab l G, and I can provide a 
bibliogr a.phy f or anyone who is int er estod. 

AUSTRI.JUT I NFAl'JTRY . .I n the 1680-1711 period , Austri an infantry r egi
ments cons isted of from 2,000 to 2,500 men. In 1711 (sometimes given as 
1710 ) , t he fourth bat ta.lion of each r egiment vms dissolved. Grenadier 
companies had been instituted in 170l. 

bugen vo n Savoyen (Eugene of Savoy) was ins trument a l in r eforming the 
Austrian Army in thi s period,"and much of the above and whe.t follows was 
determined by h i m. In 1711 there wer e 45 infantry r egiments , with 17 
companies to each r egiment, and 5 companies to e2.ch battalion. There were 
1 40 men in each company . .. 

11y next i nformat ion on tho Austrian infentr y dates from 1770 . InfEmt r y 
regiments now ha.d 37 s taff officer s ~ 2 gr enadi er compeni es tot 8.1ing 226 men, 
4 "St abskomp"nic.."l " (Eltc-ff comp,ni os ) totrling ~· 52 mon , 12 "ordi nriro" (lino) 
compcni oG totr ling 1, 356 . With mULi c i rn c the ov er all figure f~r the r egi
ment was 2,730. 

PRUflSIAN I NFA}!TRY. By 1740 t he Prussian infantr y had t e.ken s ub s t en
tially the form which would endure throughout the reign of Frederick the 
Great. During t his period, its orgeniz8.tion was much imitat od, especi ally 
by s ome mi nor German princelings as those of Hess en-Cess el and Br8.unschwei g . 

I nfantry regi ments had t\~O batt alions, oe.ch of whir:h hed 5 musket eer 
• and 1 grenadier companies, of 120 men ee ch . Two r egime:,,;,::. f,-~"Il,," d a 
brigade with the 4 gr enadier compeni es dr awn up into e. separ ate, e",'1d of lien 
det 2.ched, Grenadier Be.tt a lion. 

FRElWH n ;FANTRY. At t he outset of the Seven Yee.rs War, ' F' r ench i n-
f ant r y r egi ments were or gani zed flS f ollows: -

1 Colonel 
1 Aide rlajor 
2 Ensigns 
1 Gr enadier Company (3 Officers end 45 men) 

1 2 Fus ili er Companies (2 to 4 officers end 40 men) 

This makes for a batt s.lion strength of 580 officers and men . 

In t he perio d immedie.tel y foll owing th e French Army's eclipse in the 
Seven Ye2.rs War, t he Du c de Choiseul i nstituted a number of r efo rms. I n
f antry batta lions were now to cons i st of 8 fuSi lier compenies of 3 
officer s end 63 men end 1 Gr enadi er compeny of 3 officer s and 52 men. 

BRITISH A~lY . In 1703 a British Be.ttalion co ns ist ed of 12 line 



companies of 60 men each, 8nd ~ Grenadi er company of 70 men, about 800 
in all although the nomi nal strength according to Fortescue, was a 
seldom- 2.pproe.ched 940. 

I no,", swing to the period of the American Revolution, not having 
material on the Seven Years Viar immediat ely at hand. A British Batta
lion now consisted of 10 companies •.. 8 line or center compenies, E'.nd 
1 Grenadier and 1 light infantry compani es . The total theoretical 
strength was 475, but a total of 400 was seldom reached. 

---ooOeo--
LIGHT INFANTRY - 1758 

Certain Regiments still are known as Light Infentry Regiments, but 
the name ,is now merely an honourable distinction and does not imply 
that they differ essentially either in drill or equipment from others. 
In the past, however, there were' these distinctions, and before Regi
ments of Light Infantry were organised ev ery Regiment had its Light 
Infantry Company of picked small active men with dist i nctive uniform 
just as it had its Grenadier Comp8ny of the tallest men in its ranks. 
The following extract from a p~tmphlet published in 1758, giving en 
account of the Siege of Louisburg, gives one some idea of the earliest 
type of Light Infantry. if.! ,.9ur Service: 

. . ... 1,<1' ~ .'!':.c..' . -

Our Light Infantry, ' Highlrnder s and Rangers, they te=ed I the . 
EnClish Savages", perhaps in contra distinction t o their ovm native 
Indi8ns, C~adians, etc., the true French Savages. These Light 
Infantry were a Corps of 550 Volunteers chosen 1:"S marksmen out of the 
most active resolute men in all the Battalions of Regul ars, dressed 
some in B+ue, some in Green jackets and drawers, for the easier l?rush
ing through the woods; with Ruffs of black bear's skin round thelr 
necks, the beard of their upper lips, some gr own into whiskers, others 
not so, but all well smutted on that part; with little round hats like 
several of our see~en. Their arms were a Fusil, Cartouche Box of balls 
8nd Flints and a Powd.er Horn slung over their shoulders . 

An Authentic Account of the Reduction of Louisbourg, • 
London , 1758. 

---00000---

W.R.F.Jenkinson writes:- "In your March issue there was a mention 
of the B.B. C. T. V. feature "The Battle of Dorking Gap" and as I live 
nearby I did a little exploring end discovered three of the magazines 
built in the late 1880's. Two of the magazines have been converted 
into private houses without disguising the ori ginal shape, while the 
third is just an empty shell (empty that is if one does not count 
all the rubbish thrown in through the half open steel shuttered 
windows.) This empty magazine is just hear the "Fort Cafe" on the 
top of Box Hill, so probably many people know about it. Being only 
store house they were built just below the crest line, facing north, 
out of sight from the low ground to the south." 

" 
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IN DEFENCE OF THE "ENGLISH" VIEVT OF NAPOLEONIC TACTICS. 

by 

P. G .Griffi th 

Over t~e l as t year we have had one Wargamer's News l etter devoted 
to cavalry and another to artillery. We have yet to see what should 
be the most int er esting of all; an edition devoted t o infantry , the 
most essential, the most numerous, and the longest suffering arm in 
every war of history. 

In the Napoleonic period, which is the one in which I am most in
terested , it seems to me that ther e is only one important t act ical con
troversy which has never been r esol ved , and this concerns not the 
cavalry, f or all their exciting char ges, but the "uninteres ting " 
infantry . rhe ques tion is - was the French column of att ack supposed 
to deploy and at t ack in line, or was it, as its name implies , an 
actual assault formation? 

There was no officially l aid down infant r y battle drill as the army 
has today , so the decision rested with t he commander at the time. As 
Ardent Du P:\-cq put it, "The cavalry has defi nite tactics; essent i ally 
it knows how it fights. The i nfantry does not". ("Battle Studies " 
p.151). It may be that half of the French officers hel d one view, and 
half the other, but little wri tt en evi dence of such 2. disagreement 
exists aft er the "Gr andes Querelles " of the Eithteenth century . It is 
t b.cr eforc prob o.bl c tr..:- t t he:;r e \ '1['.8 ci thcr ['. o; c;l1er o.lly l:wl d opinion or no 
opinion at all, and the latter seems unlikely in a profeSSionally minded 
army which proved it could conquer Europe. 

'!That then was this infantry doct rine? Oman (Studies in the Napo
l eonic War s , ch.5) S2.W it in terms of a skirmisher screen firing to 
disor gani se t he enemy until a line of b2.ttal ion co lumns could make a 
dash at the critical points. The lo sses i nflict ed in the charge would 
be f ew 2.gainst an enemy who had 2.1ready been shal{en, and he could be 
expect ed to ' run away before the range was too short. All therefore 
depended upon the preparati on by f ir e beforehand, and as time went on 
Napol eon increaSingly suppl emented his skirmishers with massed 
artill ery firing gr ape or case shot. 

Against Oman, however, t her e has arisen a long line of Napoleon 
worshippers ' who have cla imed that t hese t actics , which were defeated so 
appar entl y effortless l y in the Peninsul a , were not what the French 
gener als i ntended. Firs t Colin, then Becke, Quimby, and now even David 
Chandler have tri ed to Show that the English victories of l ine over 
column wer e all aCCidental , and that the Fr ench r eally intended to de
pl oy and to engage in a good ol d Eighteenth cent ury volleyi ng match. 
But what does this expl anation r eally mean? Surel y it is merely an 
expanSi on of Oman's theory. The use of the line to fire, as in the 
Ordre Mixte, does not repl a ce the use of the column for att ack, but 
supplements it. I t is equi val ent to using a very heavy skirmishing 
line to di sor der t he enemy , but once disordered h e must , as before, b e 
routed by an advance. For this advance the col umn was the best forma
tion and was most frequently used. Thus i n their attack on the Pratzen 



at Aust erlitz t he troops of Soult and Bernadotte approached in column, 
deployed, fi r ed , and reformed column f or the charge . ( see Publi c 
Rccorr:;O;(.'ff :tr ~ c9c=Cl1:trwo/3~/15, ]J.>..'l{;o.:gl,n'·.oll onq.:;-l 

Quimbi, however, tries to say that the column att a ck was very 
r arel y used except in the two cases of t he attack of posts and when 
the en emy was already br oken up . (R.S.Quimby: The Background of 
Napoleonic \ilarfare , New Yor k 1957, ch. XIII ) Vii thout realis i ng it, 
what he is saying is that columns were a lways used, for these were the 
onl y two condit ions under which a ttacks were made l The col umn 
attacks in t he Peninsula were made before the enemy wer e disordered 
becaus e the French did not re8~ise that they wcre not , or possibly 
because they r egardcd such i mposing positions as that of Busaco as 
r equiring 8~ attack of posts . 

Normally, however, the attacking i nfantry waS used to di sor der 
the enemy by it s OW11 fire onl y if all else failed , and so the need ~JaS 
not usually anti cipated . When it '.vAS needed, and the French attempted 
to deploy, they usuall y found it was too l ate , and confusion followed. 

Quimby neverthel ess tries to say that once depl oyed in this way , 
when the enemy was not yet she.ken , the Fr ench would advance in line in 
the menner of Fr ederick the Gr eat . Here again he is, by implication 
at least , echoing Oman, who was prone to assess ing the power of an 
attacking force by counting t he muskets it coul d bring to bear . In thi s 
both he and Quimby ignore the fact tha t at t a cks do not depend on their 
own fir e act i on fo r their success . Fire act ion must pr ecede them , but 
in t ,h e a ctual charge it can only be used to melee a frightening noise, 
~,s not 'even h t rdnec', s olc'li'cr coul e' expect to hit =:rtr,i n[' ",hile he 
was moving. 

As al so in the case of cavalry, the attack depends upon its morale 
effect on the enemy. If he is already battle shocked and exhausted by 
the nervous strain of being bombarded or picked off by skirmi shers, it 
onl y requires a s light forward movemebt by the attackers for hi m to 
Save himself as best he mi ght , and this indeed i s why the French were 
r epuls ed in the Peninsul8.. Their column att a ck on an unshaken enemy w 
waS in effect the free presentation of a diso r ganis ed unit for the 

• 

, 

British to attack . The British would advance , firing a f ew. volleys • 
on the way , and nothing coul d be eaSier, although the success depended 
upon the disorder in the French r anks. The battle of New Orleans 
showed wha t happ en ed i f the enemy it was used against was r eady for it. 

The use of fir e and movement depends l ar gel y upon t he divis i on 
of the two functions. A different body of men is best us ed to do the 
firing from the body which needs all its ener gy for the attack. vThen 
the assault gr oup itself has t o s t op and fire, it is usually very 
difficult t o start it adVanci ng agai n if there i s a resolut e en emy in ~ 
front. In this situati on an Eight eenth century style "heroic butchery" 
is the r esult, with neither s i de movip~ . I t was for this reason that 
at Sal amanca Pack told his men not to lo ad fo r t he attack (Glover, 
Wellington's Peninsul ar Victori es - p. 82) . 

I t is i ndisputabl e that fir e was deci s ive in unbalancing defenders 
or stoppi ng att ack ers i n their tracks, somethi ng \vhich even Skirmi sher s 
could someti mes do . The best way to deliver fire, however, was not by 
r egular lines of infantry in the open. That method was too costly and 
obsol ete . It had been super seded by means which wer e more difficult 
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AUSTRIAN AND RUSSIAN COLUJlINS 

by 

Peter Gouldesbrough. 

- .Fred Vietmeyer and I seem to be writing to some extent at cross 
purposes on this subject. He seems to think that a column must either 
be a 'column of Nanoeuvre' or a 'column of attack (for bayonet 
assault)'. I would suggest that a better distinction would be between 
a 'column of manoeuvre' and 2. 'fighting column'. The l atter. type of 
column could engage in a fire fight, in conjunction either with 
skirmishers on its flanks or a converging fire of artillery, especial
ly if it was combined with units in line to form the 'mixed order'. 
But of course its main function was the bayonet assault - if it could 
get there . 

I cannot agree that Dr.Schwarz does not clearly indicate that 
such 'fighting columns' were used by the Austrians and RUSSi ans , 
particularly the former. At p.146 he distinguishes clearly between 
the Austrian 'Bata.illonsmasse ' on a 2-company front and the column of 
manoeuvre (, annaherungskolonne') on a company front. He describes the 
two methods of forming the fighting column either from line or from 
the column of companies. Further down the page he describes the use 
of linear tactics before the introduction of the formation 'in jVlass e' 
(about 1806). At the top of p .M·7 he describes a formation in which 
the battalion in the first line was in line and the battalions of the 
second line advanced past its flanks in column. His references to the 
Russicm columns are l ess clear, but at p .174, para .• 1 he describes two 
types of COl1L111n of attack on a front of one of the large Russian 
companies (4 to a battalion). What is not quite clear is whether this 
formation goes right back to Napoleonic times. 

In p; ener8.1 I get the impression thrt in the later Napoleonic 
p eriod the Britioh fought o.l Dos t o.lwr'cYo in line, the Prussians r-J.noct 
a h mys in column, the French usually in column , and the Austrians alid 
Russi2ns usually in line. But of course it would be very interesting 
to hear of specific examples of t .he use of Austrian or Russian fight
ing columns. The troubl e is finding the information. I have seen it 
stated somewhere that the French cavalry at Aspern were repulsed by 
the Austrian inf2ntry in column - but what kind of column? 

I<1r. Vietmeyer writes of bayonet aSSaults 'which resulted in a 
melee in open field combat'. I d.oubt very much if this happened except 
very occasionally. In Cole's report on the combat of Roncesvalles 
(Napier , Vol. III, Appendix XXVI) he writes that the 20th 'actually 
clos ed with the enemy and bayonett ed several in the ranks' as though 
this was very unusual. If one side usually gave way before bayonets 
were actually crossed it follows that such a melee on the wargmnes 
table should never last for more than one move. 

---00000---

Alan Hansford Waters writes:- "I have counted my armi es recently, 
and discover I have 9,000 Airfix, not all painted, S2.y h2.1f, 2,000 + 
metals, and nearly 1,000 horses , c01.mting ce.valry hoI'S es. I would 
like to write 8.bout my collection sometime, how about 2. regular 
Newsletter section on readers' collections, I would certainly enjoy 
reading about other people's." 



LITERAT.DRE OF VlARGAiHNG 

Ohtainable through this NE1;JSI,ETTFB by Done,ld F . Featherstone . 
Rersonally inscribed and autographed - all includi ng postage and 

-packing . 

"\!/ARGlllmS " - 22s . 6d. 1%3 . 50 ) . 
"AIR WARGJ'J1ES" - 31s . 6d . (%4 . 75). 

"ALL FOR A SHILLING A DAY" - the story of the 16th L2Jlcers in 
the Sikh '1Tar of 1845/6 . 31s . 6d . (%4 . 75) . 

"HAVilL \;JARGAiT:3;3" - 31s .6d. (~4 . 75) . 

Regret "TACKLB NODEL SOLDI ERS THIS \<lAY " is tempo r arily out of 
print . 

Electr onically r eproduced copies of the famous book "LITTLE WARS " 
by H.G . Vfells . This includes all plat es e.nd the full text , 1 gui nea 
(~3.00) per copy including postage and packing. 

A series of hnndbooks dealing with wargaliling . 

1. Rules for Ancient V{ar grunes (1000 B . C. to 900 A. D. ) by Tony 
Bath . 

2 . Rul es for 11ediaeve.l Period by Tony Be.th. 

3 . Rules for 1750 period in Europe (with supplementar y rules 
for o-oer f'.t ions :i.·n i:.::;BTice.) by Tony Br.th • . 

4. Hules fo r '-'·apol eonic \Ie.r games by Donald .l!'ce.t~"lcrstone . 

5. Rules fo r American Civil Wargames by Donald Feather stone . 

6 . Rules for l ate 19th Century Wargames by Donald F . Feather s t one . 
(incl uding Colonial War s against Nat i ves) by Donald F . 
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Featherstone . • 

7 . Rul es fo r 1917 period wargeJrle in German S.W . Africa (in
cl uding rules for earl y tmiks , armoured c[',rs et c) by Donald 
F . Featherstone . , 

8 . Rules for 1944 Normandy- type l'fargeJrle by Philip Barker. 

3s . 6d . each (50/) or the set of 8 for 1 guinea (%3.00) i ncluding 
postage . 

"\'iARGJil1ES TERRi,IN" - 10s . 6d . (;t1.50) . 

"WARG.{lJvIER ' S J'.:mWAL" 1966- 67 - 7s . 0d . (;tl) . Packed with long 
articles and features by a ll the best known Newsletter contributors . 
Thi s is three or four News lett ers under one cover : 
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THE BATTLE OF FLODDEIJ FIELD 15.43 1967. 
by 

Chcrles Wesencraft . 

After assisting in the demonst r o.t i on a t H['.stings in August of l est 
ye=, I vms ac:>proecnca. by the History I':aster of Bo.rnard Cc.st l e Public 
School , Co . Dur hrm , end eSked if I coul d do something Simil a r for his 
school. lk tur[ll l y I o.ccepted, the chr.l lenge , rnd ['.fter [l discussion with 
Dunc2...1'l Br cck , I decided to re- f i ght the northern Bdtle of Flo dclen Field. 

I thought, in my i gnorance, that c.ll I n eeded to do was to read the 
odd book on the s ubject, so finding out the number of t roops involved , 
the tc.ctics of the oppOSing sides, description of tho weapons , colours, 
etc. From t hese f[lcts everyt lnng would fall into p l a ce and I would be 
o.bl e t o give 0. t o.lk, suitebl y illustro.ted. 

I ree,d Six books on the sub j ect . They r er.d like Six different 
bo.ttles ! The bett I e pIons did not ['gr ee . Troop numbers vo.ried by mc.ny 
thous ands . Cl eo.rly thcre wr.s only one wo.y of working out whet h a d 
c.ctuc.lly happencd . Out crune the Wer Games tab l e . Troo ps essembl ed . I 
made c number of visit s of the b att l efield. Theori es were rejected. 
Gradu[ll ly the picture cleo.red . 

Wi th my f[lcts marsho.lled, I call ed in t\'TO other WargClllers, Dlli"lC[,D 

Br[lck and J'ohn Brei thwo.i te o On t he table I vlent over the battle and to 
my cmazement they accepted my finding s . 

I prcp r,l'td. c. ocript for t ho Bo.ttl c , Dunccn t rld l1G t hc Scot ::: Lnt 
John t he :Snglish. John turned up vii th over 300 Air fix Sheriff 0 f 
~ 'ottingh= figures whi ch he had pr'cinted mngnificently . By r epresenting 
200 men to one figur e we were ebl e to fiel d the 60 , 000 men needed f or 
our battl e. 

The next probl em was to present the three-week campaign. This I 
s olved by using 0. t o.bl e- tellins t ab l e over which wes thrown ['. g reen cloth. 
This boo.r d stood ngai nst a wall o.t ['-=''1 angle of 80 . It represented 
Northumberl and . River s of white tepe were pinned to t he clo th . Hills 
c,nd Castles an d Army blocks wer e made of Foam Plr.st i c which I fOW'ld 
woul d cling to the g r een clo t h by friction. 

When I grwe the l ecture I wns abl c to remove the co.s tles and repla ce 
them \Vi t h rui ns as the Scots edvo.nc ed , rnd march the Armi es about in true 
Sir Brian Horrocks s tyle. When t he finc.l clnsh of l1rlIlS occurred wc tro.ns
fer ed to the ,vargruncs to.ble o.nd Duncm1 and John r r.pidly moved the figures 
(mounted on cardbo [lrd stands) 

By the time I h[ld des cribed t he cutting of the l o.st throo.t o.n hour 
ho.d po.ssed. We had to g ive t he lecture t\'lice so that o.s many of t he 
boys coul d sec thc spectacl e as possible . I finished with a five minute 
t al k on \'l['.rgami ng . The Heo.d h2.S asked us to come ngain and fight 0. 
'1T=grunc . 

John was crmght by the Cl['.ssics l1['.stcr o.nd f i nds himself booked to 
give 0. t clk on Roman t[lctics in the AutUIDl1. The hospit o.lity ct the 
schoo l V!o.S first-clo.ss, o.nd t he interest i n Wo.r gruning has be en o.roused. 
NO"1 vie f re looking for anothor batt l e to study . 

= 
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JACK SCRUBY'S 
MiUT ARY MINtA TUR,ES :/ 

iC44 50UTB lINWOOfl / ,.,( 
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1 .. A. H'J'mSTOll _M_i,:Lite,:ry J:loo.KS _5~d Prints. 
Pitney, Langport, Somerset, Engl and . 

Books in every sphGre of Nilitary Interest. We.rgamers especially catered 
for . 1~11' in print' titles stocked or obtained including -man¥- .. Gontin-0ntal 
publications . Lists sent out periodically. 

HJ,.NDBUCH DER UIfIFORl"lKUNDE by Knotel and Sieg. Although in German and the 
'i l lustratipn:s: uncoloured , with the 1600 figures and full colour details 
this work is considered to be the 'Bible ' on Military Uniforms . 73s.-d. 
post fre e . 

NILITARY MINIATURE by P.Bl um. Scores of colcured illustrations of the 
model me.kers art . 6s.9d. post free . 

THE ~lODEL SOLDIER GUIDE by Ris l ey and Imri e. New American work on making 
with over 100 drawings. 37s. - d . post free . 

MAKING AND COLLECTING MILITl.RY rUNIATURES by Bob Bard . One of the best 
books on the subject, illustrated with scores of photographs. Chepter s 
on War Games Scenery, Conversions etc . 36s . 6d. post free. 

JOMINI LND HIS SUM}'U\.RY OF THE ART OF WAR . ,Nodern condensed version of 
this classic work. 26s. 3d. post free . 

CASSINO Portre.it of e. Battle by F.r:;e.jdalany. Very ,,,ell written and de
tailed study of this fe.mous VI.Vi . II battle. Speci al reduced offer 15s. 
post free. 
MINIATURE WilRGLMES (Set in the Tine of Napoleon) by J .C.Candler . Loose 
lea f publication in stronR rinR binder , illustrated. 57s. - d. pos t Irpp . 
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~l!ISIQ!2_Q~_DIVI2!Q!§2 

1u:. 

In Nap'ol"aonic ' Warf:8re , a confusing term ig us-,ecl': tlte- di,vi,:d,on. 
GEi'nB'r.all'y ' gpeaking, the Fr.enchl1 Second Division-, w!ould- consis--:i;' ofC, 
gay, one I'egiment ' of light infantry and thn-ee- of line infamtny. 
But' w:ha~ is' an infantry aSlaault eollLmn of divisions? Obvious-l:w not: 
:;reveral fourc' regiment unitSl, one b'ehirtd, the othe-re. So the-r-:e mU$t:, 
be anoth eI" d's,fina ti on of a di vi si on. 

Another : example f-:t'om a recent" "War g amelO" s Ne>rsl:etiZe-I"" ar"tiele-
by Char::ies:- Dick on "Cavalr,y Man o9uvr,:eSl"; "They- wJerre' pur3u'ed' by' 
severEl divis-ion'S (?) of dragoo'lH~ and the C"{)mpanie31 of, gr:enad'ie-llS 
united under the command of G'eneral Oudinot:-." The, pl"illce-menit: o,f tlt.e
queli'tion manX, appaI'ently by Ch a rleSl Dick, ahow,s, the- conf'Usionn a
gain. 

So what :; is the other,' diVision? The $mall' tacti<YSl un,it' known 
as' a division' iSl two companiea; of infantI'y or two sqUadr:ons: off. 
craval'r ,y a'()"1\;ing Sl$ a ' unit"!! 

The , AUs'tn'ian TYT'ole-an Jag e-::" b'att'alion opera ted in d'etaanmentts 
of d,ivisions. ' The Aus:tDian eig '" ", " quadron aavalr,y r :egimeni7$ an"d 
the , hugh tlln SlquadI'on RU31Slian gua m'! m:a-V-alny regiments; we-Ite- sub-
div'id,e-d1 into d,iVis'iona; t 'o f"llc'il'itat 'e commarrd cont.rol". Such RU$sian 
divilJiion$ even h 'ad their ow,n a:op e I'a te , fJ:ag'$. 

An att'a-ok bY" a F'i!ench infan -r.T Y coTumn:, of" diviSlion$ i$ a- f'ODmn
t'ion "lath ~ :ffu:orrt of t 'w.o companiNE and a ; depth off ~:nea- aompani"e31 
froll' a t-:otl,a 'l of th'e six O1lmp onies of a French b a ttalion. Incidently 
the other polumn f 'orm" tion vas a col'umn iJf companieS-, ~ ' a f:noIl?~ of' 
one il'OIII!panr and a depth off B,ix companies, each company t 'hra-e nanks 

de &p • -- ' t ' 1 d l' 'th h ' st One reas on for me conc ent ratlng on a r l C es ea l ng Wl l or-
icnl'tuctics and or g ani sati on s i s that s i nce it app ear s t hat a set of 
uni v ers al ' Vlargami ng rules cannot l) e es t abli shed, a t l east we can a
gr ee as to 'wha t historica l p rinci1- l es t h ey shoul d port r ay . " 

- - -00 0 0 0---

Regs ie de Sugg of 71 Oel,s Eoad , ~enl ey , i n t he County of SurTey , 
writ es :- "The East Surrey Ivarg amer ' s Soci ety has been f o rm ed, vilth 
lJeriods limi ted to ~Tapol eonic, A.C. VI ., 8Jld 1942- 45 and 19th Cent ury 
54mm Britai n' s . Vie a r e hoping to b r anch ou t into Anci ent s , well in 

.. time f or the Airfix Trophy , and l ater ':1 .V.I. We a re very keen , to meet 
neVi fac es and a l so t o f i ght new enemi es . Our c entre of oper atlons 
is South Croydon ." 

---0 0 00 0 ---

NOi)lliSUCH H-1075. "lhli t ary Fanfa r es , marches end chor us es f rom the 
time of r.fapoi eo"n " 33i L. P . availabl e f r om: -

Honesuch Rec or ds , 51 Ves t 51s t Street, New York, N.Y.10019, U.S.A. 



to hit; a few men clustered around a field gun , an occasional skirm
isher showing his head above a clump of grass and firing a delib er
ately aimed shot , or as Wellington sometimes used , a well covered 
and concealed line of infantry ambushing the attack at devastatingly 
close range. This last ' is as dist inct from Wellington ' s noroal 
advance firing as fire is from movement , but both could stop pre
mature French att acks . 

All this, however, i s quite compatible with the use of columns 
for the attack itself. Fire deCides, but "the bayonet i s its 
sanction" . It i s up to the advocates of the attack in line to show 
where such an a ttack was used successfully against an enemy who was 
neither demoralised nor disordered . The only exampl es which I have 
discovered are strangel y enough i n attacl{s on villages, but I suspect 
that in these cases success did not depend upon formation, which 
would soon be lost in confused street fighting. The famous exampl e 
of Jena shows what happened when a line attack on a village stopped 
to fire. 

By Napoleon's time battles ,vere seen in terms of sieges on the 
enemy line . The object was to molce a rupture at one deci s iv e point 
no matter what the cost. The aimless manoeuvering of Old Regime 
lines was not the technique to achieve this, and we must not let the 
1791 Ordonnance lead us into thinking that it Wc.s . 

---00000---

i-r l ; lcp, k writes :- "!10ntreal i s , ['.s y :lU n') coubt know, t he host 
city for the 1967 ''hrlc' ' s l'e.ir - "bLPO 67!; . It occurred, to me that quite 
'a number, of lie-rgemers will be in this city from time to time during the 
summer. I have an apartment in the city's downtown, and I have my 
Napo leonic 30mm ' s there. I f anyone is int or es ted in a gane whilst they 
are in 110ntreal, they need onl y let me know, end I shp,ll try to find a 
suitabl e time on a week- end. 

If t+1ere are any \var gmners from the U.K., or from other Common
wealth or foreign countries (or from the rest of the Dominion for the 
benefit of your Canadian readers) who plan to come to }lontreE'.l this 
summer , but would prefer to forego the triRls of batt l e, I should be 
delighted t o show them around , or help in 8ny other way I might. Ey 
address is:- 625 }lilton Stroet , Apartment 203 , 110ntreal 2, Quebec, 
Caneda. My tel ephone number is 849-2040 . " 

---00000---

John Turnbull of 4 Templar Terrace , Porthill, Newcastle, Staffs, 
woul d like to establish contact with vlargamers interested in forming 
a Club in the Staffordshire E'-rea. ~ 

---00000---

Peter Gouldesborough writes: - "A bl ack mark from Scotland for 
rou: :ef?rence to a re-fought Battl e of Agincourt in which the ' 
Brltlsh were defeated . Any Scots present would be on the French 

side ! (Difficult, isn't it? At the Waterloo Convention I pro
tested at the umpire ' s referenc e to an 'English ' r egiment of Scots 
Greys ! )" 

• 

• 
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INFANTRY IN THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR . 

The basic idea behind drill and manoeuvring in the Aoerican Civil 
\'Tar was to get the infantry into the best ar rangement from which to 
start shooting at or advancing on the enemy - thei r ultimate objecti-ye 
was to mass fire power . Today, with longer rw..ges and modern cO=UllJ.
cations, fire can be massed froD weapons located at widely dispersed 
positions . But in the Civil 1tlar, Dassing fire meant massing the Den 
who delivered it. The drill-book l ine of battle consisted of riflemen 
in two ranks, one behind the other . Two paces behind the rear rank 
stood a line of lieutenants and sergeants, known as file cl osers. These 
men were placed so as to direct the men and to restrain them in case of 
a sudden desire to f l ee • 

Drawn up in two ranks, a unit coul d execute cert ain l i Di ted 
manoeuvres but the formation was too unwieldly f or moveDents of any 
l ength or compl exity. For such movements the format ion was usuall y a 
co l umn of narrower ranks, for example a "col= of fours". The above 
information was obtained from that fine little book "THE TWENTIETH 
MAI NE" by John J. Pullen. :B'rom the same source 90n pag e 113) comes a 
very stimulating account of a small part of the battle of Gettysburg . 
It has always seEDed to the writer, that this small ext ract contains 
the very nucleus of what could be a f ascinating te.b le- top battl e . 

"As the Alabama brigade approached Big Round Top, the men saw near 
the west ern foot of the hill what appeared to be a smal l regiment in en 
advanced position . These Ya~ees were beyond good shooting range , but 
puffs of smoke appeared from among them and Alabar.;a soldier s began to 
fal l in al aniling numbers. Later they were to l earn that this reginent 
was the 2nd U.S .Sharpshoo t ers._. Including a company of Maine nar ksnen, 
as well as shar pshoot er s froD other states , this was a gr oup of men who 
could each put ten consecutive shots into a targ ct at s i x hundred fe ct 
",ith en gvcr Gi;e di s t ance frol".' t.he c ent er of less than five incl!cs . J.'
gainst this deadly fi r e , one of Law' s regiments alr:lOst broke, but they 
rallied and the brigade swept on, a long line of vet erans i n sun
bleached gr ay , bayonets shining, colour staffs slanting forward, the 
flags of the Confederacy f lickering above them. v,~en they go t to where 
they could start giving it ba ck t o the Yankees, the sharpshoot ers 
suddenly withdrew; part of them went back to a little hill on the l eft 
(Devil's Den) and the ot her part ran up Big Round Top and di sappeared 
among the trees and boulder s . 

From this position the shar pshoot er s began sniping 8~ain at the 
right flank of the Confederate advance ." 

--- 00000--
AVALON HILL GAMES . 

International post al rates have been increased by the United States 
Government Po st Office authorities . Postage on Avalon Hill Games will 
reflect an increase of ;t . 20. I ns"tead of a charge for surface parcel 
postage of 8s . 6d . , this charge will become lOs . 6d . On the heavier 
Blit zkriee and Jut18nd games , this postage charg e wi ll be the same 
(12s . 6d . ). 



INFANTRY IN WORLD WAR n 
by 

Ron fliles . 

This i s a complex business because the role of infantry i n the 
second vforld 1dar can be viewed from completely opposite ends of ,the 
scale . On the one hand, unlike period we.rgames in which the infantry 
were the principle a,ctors, in World VIar I I there were numerous in
ste-nces of infantry battling without much success m8.chines. The ee.rly 
Polish c8.mpaign , the fal l of Fre.nce are good examples. During the 
Libyan des ert campaign the infe,ntry were unable to move without 
v ehic l es and the retur n to Europe was me,inly per formed by machines wi th 
infantry in a secondary role. I t coul d be c l a i med that i nfant r y onl y 
fi l led in to hold ground, whistling up e.rmoured vehicles to get them 
out of troub l e when it occurred . • 

It can be claimed that Worl d War II we-s a war of machines and that 
e.ny wargame of that period must similarly have machi nes domi nating the 
te-b l e top with infant ry purely 8,ctilig in r:, fi lling in role . Small 
commando 2nd airborne raids C8.n be carried out but in staging these , i n 
a way you "Te not fight i ng World 1'1ar II but gn extension of musket war
f8Te in l ess attractive uniforms . I f you look at World \'far II i n this 
light then your te,bl e top bHttles wi l l revolve Hround armour e.nd your 
infe.ntry wi ll only be an extendable irritation . 

How can we alt er t his s o t hat t he i nfantrymen , can , on ou~ t abl e 
top a , r egai n h i a rightful place I1nd, domi nat e the, bai;tlei'i eld, to hold 
i t agai nst all comers . In the first plece , you can org2,nis e your forma
tions in any m2nner you wish but you must give them heavy and light 
anti- tank weapons. The one thing that a l ways appears to be overlooked 
in Horld War II wargmni ng is the near- blindness of a t8nk. Your rul es 
Should be formulated so e,s to take full 2,dvantage of this by naking a l l 
tall,s nominate whether they are clos ed up or open. If a t8.nk is closed , 
then it must be to the disadv8Jlte.ge with only a 50~c che.nce of seeing any 
target and c ertainly much less chence of seeing a coupl e of infantrymen 

'an::ted, 1'1i th a piot or Hnti- tank grenade, crouching do"m in a, ditch . 

Her e , in one s\'!ccp, you have 2. mee,ns of gi ving infantry a defi nite 
role in a World Vlar II wargame . 8 ii:lilcrly, the tank will now have to 
employ supporting inf2.ntry to defend it~elf against the enemy infantry
men whom it is hardl y able to see . 

If the tank is open, the comne.nder hHs no vision difficulties but 
he is liabl e to become a c8,sUHl ty by the shot, lucky or e ther wise , of 
an infantry sni per. This !Jeans th8,t the tank is not only b l ind but 
commanderless 8,nd 2. rule should, be us ed making it ess ential for some 
sort of a "morEl,le" deciSion by dice or s ome other f2,vouri te means . 
I nfantry 2.1so stand oor e than a better chance against unsupported 
armour if t he armour can be l ured into a town so as to become involved 
in street fighting . 

Commando and p8.ratroop operations can be turned into Hlmost purely 
i nfantr y affairs to becooe inter esting 8nd either d ep,dly serious or 
light hearted . 

If you give your modern infantrym= a fa,irly high rp,te of fire =d 
mov~ment , 8~d a high survival rEte then you will find, that he will f i ll 
an lnter estlnc; "11 Y2_1" 2101" role in you r2,ble top bat-cles. 

• 
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FIST:b'ULS OF' DYlTPJ'cITE! GREFADES In WARGl'JlING? 
-~~-. 

fly De.vl d Clark. 

I have seen meny sets of Yll.les dee.ling with modern Vle.rgrunes, yet , 
i n e.ll these, I have never found Yllles dealing VIi th one of the most 
used p.Jld i n some r espects, the most useful of infantry weapons, the 
g r ell2.de. This void my article (I hope) will fill. 

The grenade W2.S used universally, e. sta.tement that will be borne 
out, I am sure, by any infantryman (on any side) in the last two 
world vmrs. T 2nkS, Pill-boxes ond houses, a ll have been destroyed or 
systeme.tically cr.rried by men with grenades. For any doubters I have 
dug up the follo.ring quotes: 

"they raced p.hcad with their rifles slung-relyino- fO.T ·effect 
upon the ample supplies of stick bombs they c 2.rried" r~RE LAST ACT 
1918, Barried Pitt). 

"the grenade vms the only vJeapon that maintained it's effi ciency" 
(BJillBAROSSA , Alru1 Clark). 

"go throngh the whole houso, 2.r ain 2.1ways with a grengde first 
:c.nd you after" (BARBAROSSA, Alan Clark) . 

If there :C.re still I'.ny sceptics, I I'1.sk them to purchase No 8 of 
"lJurnells history of the Second World War" , i n it t h ey 'tJill find, on 
paf;e 219, a picture of a German soldier. If they l ook closely they 
will notice that, apart from the grenl'1.des he obviously c2.rri es in his 
g renp.de ce.nnister, he hgs e bag slung from his shoulder with several 
in it, ene i n his hl'1.nd fmd one in each boot! 

In the c21llpaign I run about to fight with 2. friend, one m8.ny in 
every five i s a greandier a nd is represented by a figure throwing a 
grenade, who nay <7.1so be used as a rifleman. No\'! , of course, the 
l<7st stp.toment vrill bring out a cry from e.ny reeder of "After e],]p11[',s 
ising the widespre['.d use of the grenade, why doesn't this s uy let 
every figure us e thorn?" VeIl, the .,mswer is to provent the abuse of 
thE: c;rcnade on tho table top. From bitter oxperionc o I have learnt 
that one-figu r o-one-gronado does not work , in an o2rlior c2Jllp,d l';n where 
the g renade WF'.S carried unrestrict ed, 2ott['.cking trulks were swrunped by 
hordes of grenade bearing i nf<7,nt r y eXld destroyed. Which is conpletely 
ridiculous , it just would not h[',)) )) on in ronl life. After nIl it is 
not every aan who will leap ["board on enemy tFmk or rush up to a pill
box and thrust a gr enHde down the lead spi ttin,,' appeture is it? Of 
cours e for m['.ssive Stalingrade type fighting where it is almost 2.11 
house-to-house then, and then only, is it practical for every fi Kure 
to usc a grenade . 

Here then, after my long prorunble, which, I hope, has impressed 
upon modern wargmlers the neeessi ty of the repres ento.tion and elsa for 
the restriction of the g renade on the table top, are my gr enade rules: 

ltange = 2;1 (or ebout 100 Y2.rds on my scale). 

Casualties = I dice, half count as casualties, 2. 5 or a 6 is 
needed as a snving shot. 

Casualties in House rooms.-Jill-boxe~ = I dice, full score counts 
ns e8.sU:;".1 ties who need a 6 to survive. 



~inst Tanks = Grenadiers may l eap on to the back of a tank by 
getting n ~ice thrO\'1 of 5 or 6, if they fail they a re consi dc red to 
hnve fallen under the tre.cks gnd are killed (this p roc ess takes one 
full move) . Should they (he) mount the tQllk 2illQ find it occupied by 
enemy soldier(s) they ( he ) must fi :;ht a melee with him (them ) i n a 
strnight dice throw the h i ghest score killing the other(s). (This 
tekes one whole TIove ) . 

If the gr enr:.dier finds t he b2.ck of the tOI1..k unoccupied or Should 
he dispose of its occupants then he cr.,.""1. le2n over the s i de of the truik 
['.nd if he gets 0. dice throw of 4, 5 or 6 he Bny blE'.st off the t2.l1k 1 S 
tracks, thus rcmdoring the taIlj, i mmobile , should however, his dice 
throVl bc 1, 2 or 3 then he is t hrown off t he to.nk and killed. ( gruesome 
business isn't it?). (This also talu:;s up one full move). 

I hope my rules will be helpful to p.ny modern wargamers who are 
int crested ( except those who a lreE'.dy he.vo renp-de rules of their own 
and think mine unrealistic) I am sure that the inclusion of grenf'.des 
will add something to bouts of 'in fi ghting' and so they cpn tpkG 
thcir pl a c c along 'vi t h riflcs and sub- TIP-chine guns ?S v i tal infe.ntr;;r 
wep.pons on the war go..'!l8s table . 

-+ -, - 00000---

Peter Gouldesbrough writes: - "Peter Davis seems to be having t h e 
same difficulties that I have about the respective lengths of mov e for 
infn..."ltry across country in column and line. 

Some ideas for this is the Napoleonic period can be go t from the 
1803 edition of the Rules and Regulations for the Formations, Field
Exercise and Novements of His Najesty ' s Forces . This shows three 
steps, the ordinary step, quick step and quickest step . These re
present 75, 108 and 1 20 paces per minute respectively. The quick 
step is directed to be used in 8.11 filings of di v i Sions from line in
to column or from column into line and by battalion columns of 
manoeuvre when independently chenging posi tio'n. ' It may occaSionally 
be used in the column of ma.rch of smal l bodies . .. but in the march 
in line of a consio.erable body it is not to be reQuired , e.nd very 
seldom in a column of manoeuvre' . The quick step is a lso pr escribed 
for the movements of li ~ht companies , except when firing , but they 
' are never to run, unless particularly directed'. The quickest step 
is used for wheeling. 

This suggests two len(Sths of move, one about half as long again 
as the ot4er. The ordinary step can be used in line or square and 
the quick step in column or in open order or when changing formation . 
The trouble with that l ast rule is tha t the i ngenious player seems 
always to be changing formation ~ Another di fficulty is in connection 
with units retiring in disorder. If they move onl y at the quick step 
they canno t outdistance a column f ollowing in close order, whi ch seems 
unrealistic. I am a l ways unwilling to introduce unnecessary com
plications, but it does l ook as though this cal ls for a special move, 
probably twice the length of the ordinary step." 

---00000---
llms and J.rmour I nternational, 1967 . l.n Internationa l A=s 

Exhi bi tion has been arranged to take place in London, at the 
Horticultural Hall, Vi nc ent Squa re, Westminster, S . W. L, from 29th 
June to 1st July i ncl us i ve . Detai l s from Mr . R.Dufty , 141 Bromsgrove 
Street, Biroip~haL. 5. 



WHAT'S NEW? 

At last: Airfix products have brought out their latest offering -
the one for ' which we have been waiting. I am referring of course to 
the box containing 55 HO and 00 scale Roman soldiers. Now, I am no 
expert on this period and I am not very clear as to what part of the 
vast extent of the time covered by the Roman Empire these soldiers 8.re 
meant to represent. Nevertheless to me they look very good and, once 
again, I am committed to building up an army in yet another period. 
The box contains a Standard bearer; a centurian; a four-horse chariot; 
together with a driver and officer; 20 legiona ires in various fighting 
positions and 4 Auxiliaries Archers. In my mind's eye I can already 
see my cohorts and Manipilles assembled on the tp.ble ready for action -
but who are they to fight? In this co=ection it seems to me that one 
might well adapt the Roman chariot (which is in reality an anomaly in 
this set) to become a chariot of one of the many foes taken on by the 
Roman Empire and the Auxilie.ry Archers can also be painted and massed 
to similarly form a suitable enemy. Until such time as Airfix bring 
out Gauls or Anci ent Britons or Germans or whatever they consider suit
able as an enemy, the rest of our enemy can be made up by metal figures 
purchas ed from ~finiature Figurines or Hinton Hunt Figures. 

Other Airfix offerings include a 1:72 scale Avro 504K military air
craft. This plane had what is possibly the longest service life of any 
aircraft ever built, fighting in World War I and with the Greek Air 
Force well into World 'vlar II. In addition Airfix have put out Italian 
Fiat G.50 bis Freccia (Arrow) aircraft to form one of the few Italian 
World \'Jar II aircraft available. 

The range of 1:86 scale Roco Ninitanks coming into this country 
is r ap idly growing. The latest includes the new Federal German Army 
Leopard tame, selling at 2s.6d.; a model of the German 10.5 cm field 
howitzer, priced at 2s.6d., complete with towing limber and optional 
barrel for conversion to the 10 cm model; a range of Dodge trucks of 
the U.S.Army and a complex model of the Federal German Alligator 
motorised amphibious assault bridg e . An astonishing piece of plastic 

• moulding, the latter reproduc es all the revolutionary fegtures of the 
original gnd should be a part of the table top equipment of any Vlar
gamer fighting really modern battles. This rang e of vehicles is 
import ed to Britain by Model Hobby Products Limited (address WL~nown 
to me at the moment) but they are also availab l e at Eamleys in Regent 
Street, London, and can be SGen in many Woolworths. 

---00000---

Chris Beaumont writes:- "On the subject of rules, my American 
lCivil War ones seem to have reached perfection; in other words I 
~ave now fought two battles without changing a single thing in the 
rules, which is a record as far as my rules go. I liked the idea 
put forward in the Newsletter some months ago (in connection with 
the use of roulette wheels) whereby there is an average, norcal 
percentage of hits half the time and variations for better or worse 
the rest of the time. I have adopted a similar method (using dice) 
for my American Civil War games and it speeds up the whole game 
tenfold. I have also cut out saving throws, at the same time re
ducing the effect of fire and this also helps tremendously." 



BOOK REVI 1:,,\/ • 

NORTILWEST FROlTTIER by Arthur Swinson (Hutchinson, London, 1967 -
45s . - d .). Hine and a half inches by six; 354 paGes; 22 plates; 4 maps. 

I feel particularly qualified to comment upon this book as I have 

= 

.iust spent the past twelve months working through mo re or l ess the same 
sources as Hr. Swinson in connection with a book of my own. I am only 
sorry that the author of this book r ealised before myself that a modern 
work on this fascinating part of the world was long overdue .. But, to a 
cert a.in extent, at this point the resemblance between our obJectlv¢s 
ends in that whi l st I am writing in a purely military sense and often ... 
from the viewpoint of the common soldier, Yr. Swinson is dealing most 
fully?nd competently with thc politic~ans, the. oipl,omats, and . the maze 
of intrigues that went on with conne ctlon the 1'.orth_rlest Frontler be-
tween 1839 and 1947. 

rever complet ely cle?.red up duri np: Bri tains lone: stay in India, 
this running sore of fanatically milit?nt tribesmen fip:hting ii':;ir!;'~.the 
wild est and most difficult of terrains presents a.s colourful and typical 
e. picture of the operRtions necessary to maintain the Briti sh Empire •. 
It is a. matter of regret to man;y (ano relief to others) that the affalr 
has now ended so fe.r a.s we are concerned . I-revertheless, as J.11r..'. Sw:J;i!ger. 
so truly intime.tes, it is Quite possibl e that " .. . deep down i n the 
Bri tish sub- concious there -was a.n ext r eme reluctance to solve the tribal 
problem. The Frontier provided an exhaustible vein of excitement; it 
was a testine: ground for new weapons; it waS a live training area for 
officers E •. nd men; it made the Army feel it had a real job to do . Further
more it fulfill ed the basic human need for drama; it was all that remained 
of the Great Game . The Army did not want the d€struction or dispersal of 
-thc trib.es.i,. for, if this happened t hc came would b c over". 

Purely from a personal viewpoint, I found a certain feeling l acking 
in the description of the battles and certainly feel that maps O~ ~i~~rams 
o~,·t~.ec,btJ.htJ:QI'~ tkcDselves would have been very helpful. Hany of these 
conflicts present ideal situations for reproduction on the wargames table, 
ranging from a small puhitive expedition to such battles as Peiwar Kot a l ¢ 

or I1aiwand. 

Nr. Swinson has very competent ly covered the intricate po litical 
aspects of the area and indeed of India itself. Names such as Disraeli, 
Gladstone, Lawrence , Lytton, Curzon flare and die a longSide such r evered 
military names as Nicholson , Roberts, Chamberlain, Blood and Wavell. it 
must be accept ed that to understand all that went on on the No rth-West 
Frontier one must conSider both political and military aspects , to con
Sider onl y the latter i s merely to be interested in battles and fighti,g. -
Th e reader c.f.~. tpiis . book ·wd.Il· possoos a text book, cl early explaining to 
him the reason for events and for successes and failures. It i s useful 
to have a backgroQ~d picture, inde ed an excuse , to perpetrate a wargame 
on the tabl e- top - this book ampl y supplies it. 

In conclUSion, the plates are well chosen, many of them a r e new to 
me and a~e worthy of the book itself. 

D. ]<" .F. 

, 



LOOKING AROUND. 

Airfix Hagazine - Eay 1967. Air Viargamers will be interested in 

World "loJar I reminisc ences of the Avro 504K; part 2 of the series of 
articles on converting Airfix figures into Crimean 1ilar models; an . 
article on moulding tank turrets; Chris Ellis writes with illus tratlons 
on Sherman kit conversions and all the usual interesting features about 
new kits, correspond.ence etc. 

The Bulletin (The British Node l Soldier Society) - April 1967. 
Details of the North Eastern areas VTargames Tournament in York on the 
27th l(;ay and a lso advanced information about the National 1ilargames 
Ch&lipionShips; a review of new figures, models 2~d plates; book list; 
a flat figure revievl; an Article on Hi ghl e.nd uniforms; an illustrated 
description of a trooper of the Polish Lanc ers of the 1st Empire plus 
all the usual articles and features on uniforms, history etc. 

-- Hodel Boats ~ May 1967. Po.rt 14 of the Fighting Fleets in mlnla
ture - plans a"YJ.d details aircraft carriers U.S.S. Bogue and Benham, 
plans and details of H.r1.BC'.rk Endeavour and a plan for the Chinese 
cruiser "Ning Hai " 1931. There a re a number of interesting features 
for Wargamers to be ferreted out from this m8gazine - for example one 
advertis er is offering Napoleoni c ships, cannon and ce.rriages at 9d. 
8ach~ 

:tradi tion - r:umber 20. This m2.gazine has delighted me in its last 
two editions because they have featured consiberably British Inf2~try 
of the 18th century - a period in 'which I am about to become involved! 
Issue mmber 20 has a front page illustra tion of a Trooper of the 4th 
Dragoons in 1751 and an excellent illustrated article by Charles 
Stadden on the Life Guards in 1750. I had not intended to have any 
Life Guards in my aI111Y but now I've Simply got to! Newell Chamberlin 
continues his articles on the wars in Hew Bngland during the mid-18th 
century (there is a brilliant illustration with this article), the 
Russo-Swedish War article continues and there is Salvo Twenty of 
Brigadier Peter Young's Random Shots. Napoleonic fe.ns will find the 
greatest of value in part 3 of the e.rticles on the British Royal 
Regiment of Artillery in the Vre.terloo campaign 2.lld similar valuable 
information can a lso be found in the article on the veli tes of the 
Guard by lIajor 1" .J.Barthorp. I don't know if there are any 1ilarg8111erS 
interested in General Offic ers of Norway and Sweden between 189 J, and. 
1918, but if there a re the fullest details of their uniforms are given 
in this issUio. Nore of us are likely to find va.lue in the details of 

orms of 17th century Fr ench info.ntry. Charles Grant c2crries on 
th part 6 of his articles on The ~'leT G2.IDe - this time dee.ling with 

melee. Coloured plates depict Indian Army Cavo.lry, including one 
unted on a crunel; Gordon of Khartoum similarly mounted e.nd a British 

officer of the 11th Hussars in 1900. There are two excellent coloured 
uniform plates of British Infantry in 1751 2~d a Kettledrummer of the 
1st Regiment of Horse of the same period plus a page of coloured photo
gr[1,phs of the latest Norman Newton models of the Franco-Prussian War -
French, Prussian, Bavarian e.nd French CuiraSSiers. 

The Trumpeter. This is the official publication of the British 
Columbia Canad2. Chapter of the Nodel Generals' Club. Its Editor is 
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J .A.Hutchings of 4-014 Trinity Burnaby 2 , B.C., Canada . For the first 
time this magazine is now being circulated together with a co py of t h e 
Canadian ',vargalJler edited by John I'Iansfield who is now serving in the 
Canadian Army. These are both excellent little Newsletters and pro
vide an ideal means of keeping groups in touch with each other - an 
essential when in a country as large as Canada. It is obvious from 
both issues that the Viar gamer s concerned are extremel y active and en
thus i e,st ic - this can also be seen from the further notes in this 
issue on J ack Hutchings and hi s activiti es . The Trumpet er cont ains 
illustrated details of the uniform of the 53rd Haryland Guard of the 
American Civil War and details of a r efought battle of Pea Ridge com
pl ete with map . The Cm18.dian vlarg8lller has some int eresting articles ; 
an article on Airf ix conver sions to make them into troops of Warld War 
II p lus some most stimulating correspondent columns and illustrations 
with uniform details of a gener al soldier of the U.S .Army in t he 1760's 
and a soldier of the 76th Regi ment of Foot in 1818 . 

It is int er est ing to note how many of these Cl ub magazines a r e now 
coming out. I f the spate continues then the Editor of Wargamer ' s News
l ett 'er might be able to a chi eve the ambition of r elinquishing this 
sometimes onerous chore and get ting on with his own wargamiD~ ! 

The Gr enadier - Bulletin of the Chelt enham Wargemes Club . May 1967. 
This livel ',r little bulletin r eDorts the recent theori es of g8llles with 
the Birmi~ham Club - these in~luded a Seven Years War battle; a 
Napoleonica Naval battle Rnd a modern game . All of , these wlll be ~ully 
repor t.e('\ in I pter i s·sues pf the IJev/sl etter. Thcre l S pIs';) p <'es crlpt
i on of [1, very int ercsting- sounr'.il1i' '!C' rl,' '.'fT II Lib:rf.n b!'t tl o i n . u11ic11 
an AustriM force defended an o8.sis; the batt l e included alr support. 

---00000---

Bob Trimble writes: - "Well, most surprising : no philosophy t his 
time, just theories (quit e possible totally unworkable). Nothing r e
lating to rocket attacks, jet aircraft , napalm drops, or the other 
appurtenances of aerial warfar e from the s tart of World Vrar II up t o 
the present, but I leav e that to the Vrargamers who are also aeronauts, 
and aroused enough ("That will never work !") to have a go on their own -
I have never claimed to be an active Wargamer , or anythi ng other than 
an aeronaut, after all. Harl eyford, Putnam and HacDonal d CBIl take . 
care of any r ef er ence pr oblems encountered , as well as "Aeromodell er ·, "."'" 
and, more limit ed as far as distribution goes , the Cross and Cockade 
(strictly World War I) and American Aviation Historical Society, member
ship being necessary to get the quarterly journals both publish. 

I still cannot think of a r eally good way to s i mul ate ack ack: 
combined dic e throws; guessir~ where the ple~e will be on its prU~Ld[~~ 
flight path, marked out on a maD of the tabl e top before take off 
which must be followed exactly (this may be the best idea). Airfix 
and Revell are bringing out more vlorld "Tar I kits - another obs t ype 
final l y, German this time , from Airfix, and a tripl ane from Revell; 
and Airfix Hagazine continues to publish dope that i s very nearly 
exclusive, no t t o say r evol utionary in some instances: Roy Brown's 
Camel, for instanc e , in the Frebruary issue ." 

, 
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C. H. JOHNSO~ 
P .O. Box 281 '. 
Asbury Park, 
N. J. , 07712 
U. S . A. . " 

I~ltli I,i:l-ry 
/ 1 :i ni<.tures 
.Book5 - Prints 
Games 

Catering to c"llectors 'of cvery persuas i dn . .:argamer$ will r ecei v~ .. 
2. double we lcome . 

bur servi ce encompasses miniatures for the most discerning collectorE 
in most s .~ales as well as battl eground scenery, paints , books, print::; 
wargames and acce ssor ,ies. .VIri te for illu<jtrated lists. 

FULL PAS' B:' 
HAL::' P AG :;:; : 

Rf.'l':8S FOE LDVSRTISEG Ir 'i':c':rs EAGAZTj'''::; 

£ 2 .10 , Od. ('t7) per month . 
[,1. 5 , Od. (%3 . 50) do. 

"'U'j'RT1':R '''G·';;'' 12 ~ 6' .Jif :u. • ..J;. ; • .t-' .. .;.:J. u . 0, . 

7s . 0C: . 
(%2) per month 
(%1) do . 

An entire ~"e8.r' s p.d:vertisint; orc.erecc 2nc. pr,ic. for in P.CY2.nce 'trill gair, 
a c1.iscOWlt Ai 20~. ~ ;':. the 2.bove b2.s ic r 2.tes . 

IKPOll.TAI:'I. 1:he 2;!:Jeve bo.sic rat es 2.re f or 0. t;yped advertisement . If 2l1Y 
sort of lL1.e c.r2."ril~[" photogr2.ph or illus trp,tiO;1 f ' I"Jls pert 
of the f'.dvert i sement or if letterinb i s of =y other type
f Hce tha;". is possible v io. 2. typewriter then 2. sp ecial 
electronic stencil i s necess &r~ . Thi s &dds to the cost ~ f the 
e.G.vert e.s i t :1.<lS to b e cut and: 'IIi th s tretchin,s , will <lnly 
lc,st f or three mont:18 issues of the l\ewsletter. ':rhus , if y. u 
1'18.c"lt to use these stencils in your E'.C:vert it will be necess-
2.:ry to add the f ll llowing sum to yl'lur ye8.rl.y o.dvert i s ement . 

A8-:8: £2 .12. 6c .• ('t7 . 50) EAL? FAG:::': ,':1.7.0d. (%4) QUARTSR PAGE : 
13 . 6d . ('t2). 

ClaSSi f ied Advertis ements: 2d per 'ltlQrd (minimmn 12 word.s) . 
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BArnES : 

let t flm;, supply the troops ond equipment! 
With AIRFIX it's easy and Inexpensive. 

~ AIRFIX OO/HO gauge models are 
U incredibly accurate miniatures. 

t "4 Each set costs only 2/-. 
• OR pS • -:t.. You can have a full scale war 

. .-~ ",. on your hands for less than 201-! 
. ~ "",. 

~_ .:.._..\0... .... -. ......... -~~ --..;..; 
~ ..... 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR 
UNION ARMY-4I pl.e .. 

All R6I&S II 
IIllISlIC 'CIIOM POSES! 

Oth6' models in the A'RFIX OOlHO range 
of Scale Figures 21· .ac.h r.tat. 

Guards Band 
Farm Stock. 
Cowboys 
Wagon Train 
Japanese Infantry 
Sheriff of Nottingham 

Colour Party 
German Infantry 
Indians 
U.S. Marines 
Arabs (Bedouin) 
U.S. Cavairy 

Ir.f. Combat Group 
Civilian Personnel 
FQfeign Legion 
Rus!'>ian Infantry 
Robin Hood 
Paratroopers 

Other models of weapons 
and armoured vehicle. all 2/· to :Si" each 

Panthor Tank · 
Panzer Assault Gun 
Bren Gun Carrier 
German Armoured Car 
B~ffalo Amphibian 

Churchill Tank 
Stalin Tank 
Centurion Tank 
nU.KW. 
T ank Transporter 

tiSHTH ARIIY-4I pi.co .. 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAit 
COHF£DERATf ARMY~.q plet;:e. 

elttlTOL ... OODHOUHD 

CONSTRUCTION IITS 
FROM MODEL, HOBBY AND TOY SHOPS.AND F . .JN. WOOLWORTH. 


